Art-SOCY Building to be Named after Late Congressman Parren Mitchell

The Board of Regents of the University System of Maryland unanimously approved the naming of the Art-Sociology Building after the late Congressman Parren Mitchell, a distinguished alumnus of the Department of Sociology. Read More

Washington Post-UMD Poll Sheds Light on Hot Political Topics

From the Maryland Senate race to Gov. Hogan's job performance to former Gov. Martin O'Malley's chances to be the Democratic presidential nominee, The Washington Post-UMD Poll reveals where Maryland voters stand on important issues. Read More

2016 Alumni Tours

2016 Alumni Tour reservations are now available. As UMDAA partners with other universities, many tours fill quickly. Check out the exciting locales and activities planned for next year! Learn More

Upcoming Events

Alumni Spotlight
CIVICUS Alumni Reunion & Fundraiser (Nov. 6) Join Director Sue Briggs on Homecoming Weekend, catch up with your college friends, and learn about CIVICUS service opportunities that need alumni support. RSVP Now

‘Money in Politics: A Bipartisan Discussion’ (Nov. 12) Money in politics—and campaign finance—have been key issues with Marylanders and voters across the nation as presidential debates and races are well under way. Join us for a timely discussion with current and former Members of Congress, and more. RSVP Today

AASD Reception & Guided Tour: National Museum of African Art (Nov. 15) The Hon. Alice M. Dear, former head of the African Development Bank, will give a lecture. Then, enjoy a reception and a guided tour by Dr. Adrienne Childs, co-curator of the African American Collection. RSVP Today

Brian Murphy (ECON ’99) Mr. Murphy founded and owns the Smith Island Baking Company, a beloved Eastern Shore business selling about 90,000 Smith Island Cakes annually. Read More